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The Handsome New Home ofMTielAMericanWThe Ho'aveinihi Ktavemmlbcir
seen this year, a third was discovered
at the point N, Fig. 1, oa September
1. By October I this had moved to
the noint N. and by November I ' it

University of Pennsylvania.
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SMtWirAN 'I'RUST COMMANDm Ml'

By Prof. Eric DoolUtlc, .tn

Whh the approach of winter the
eastern halt of the heavens grows
continually more - brilliant as one
bright constellation after - another
makes Its appearance In the evening
sky. The large group Taurus, with
the beautiful Hyades and Pleiades,
has now mounted half way up to the
senlth. the twin stars, , Castor and
Pollux, have appeared In the .north-
east, and in the East, Orion, the most
magnificent constellation of all, Is

gain seen In tho early evening sky
for tho first time since its disappea-

rance last April, v -- ..i
The beautiful Northern Crown , Is

now approaching an upright position
In tho northwest; in the southwest
the faint summer groups, the Ooat
and the water ear

Fiffure 1. The- OonstoDaUo n

whfle above theso the Great Square
of pegasus and Andromeda with Its
wonderful nebula, ere In the highest
position which they attain throughout
tha year... Nearby is the bright planet
Saturn, whlch in Its 1 Journey
around tha sky hag Just passed tho
Vernal Equinox, at v F!g. 1. Tho
sun, which passea around the heavens
along tho same path. A V B. In the
course of each year wIU overtake tho
slow-movi- Saturn next April, and
the planet will than become a morn-
ing star. - ;;Vf ;Nv
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fcated by nololng that It is nearly In
fins with the two stars C and D of
Itf. 1. 1 As no rht atar Is near the
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i "a convenience which Charlotte ba

will probably reach tlo neigbborhood
of R, In cygnua.
During thl' time it waa approaching
the oarth and growing rapidly bright-
er. By the first week of October it
had become nearly . four times as
bright as .when first discovered, and
it was .then just visible in a pair of
opera glasses. . By November A it may
become a conspicuous object, It was
a striking comet, having a bright
head and a tall - nearly two degrees
king; lnl its general: appearanca it
closely resembled tho comet shown tn
Figure, J.- f . s'r-- ' t
KfOVEMBEB ; 8H0QTINO BTAR"!
In thoearning morning boura-o- f

November 14 to 1 those bright, swttt-l-y

moving shooting stars may bo ob-

served which dart, outward m aU di-

rections , from.' the constellation 'Led.
It will be remembered that thla snow-e- r

Is caused by tha earth's ploughing
through a great stream Of meuorlo
particles --which revolv about tho sun
in the path of the comet captured by
Uraaus J.OOO years is
not expected tbat the brilliant display
of 188J and H, when the earth

tho . densest part of the
swarm, wl U be ; repeated, tho aho vrer

nevertholass. . still the . brightest
of the aboottng-sta- r shbwers..j Unfor-
tunately : thU year the moon inv its
Ust quarter will be Just below Leo. on
thV abovo dates, so that the fainter
shooUng stars will ; probably; escape
deteettonv-'- i v - t sv '(i-v-nfr

TJIB VARLVBLB STAR MIRA.,,
'n-v-.. wni.rk.M tar. at T. Fig. I.

w : contrnually kWr mH
tober U. wnu ii
t V ond ta MtiA was very nearly as

bright as the atar at W. then
for a few ; days, without ap-

parent change, but it U "O"?
fading and wU eoon be to b

seen except with a telescope.- - It will
not bHghten again until Bepembor of
next year. -' t ' ' ; '

. ,

AS "WOHKISflMAS'1 8EE8 IT.

iW Mawteo Sbould 'Pnoo nd Con- -

s. Before Voting. ' ,
To the Editor of The Observer:
. tho ovo of the most terrific pont-ic- il

baVtl. over fought in the world
history, wo ask those who aro dj--

satisfled wtth "maJBtl5dal and industrial
ireat free country ta
ilder. Tho masses of all Prtes aro
willing and anxious to accept Justice.
W. snould oxamlno closely
great parties to see wklcMt the
most nearly approaches Jt.ThU
is not so much a contest ReP
Ucantam against Democracy, but is

Republican party and lu.asslstant

ganliatlona- - known ; aa IfQPnn'
league, t boc. w,;, ---- --- :
League. ropuinu, f :;T;hii
against .Democracy. I
the ranks of those parties are sincere
and want tba reforms that thei plat-

forms declaro for, but jnany of their
know that they are running

their tickets to draw way as many
of those reformers irum
as possible in order to aid tho Re-

publicans and their partners, .thet ...nontiiuu to win a victory
wua a mere plurality and awttti
will of tha majority of tho Atoerlcan
voters who are tired of thereat
trusU adminlstertng tho governmental
affairs of this country. p'nili

Worklngmen. . farmers and pro-

fessional and business men ' Whose
permanent prosperity m

maintained by tho profit of those
who toll must cease ,to vote against
...h nth.r The farmer oroduees or
creates wealth that, aocordlnr to the
natural laws of supply ana .

should $100 for a certain
amount. , Tho manufacturers, pack
ers or refiners get together and, fig
ure and decide to give w mr
$100 worth of produce.. Tou fo ana
try the market and tho price they of-- f

i. um so rou aro compellea
to surrender $! t your profit toJ
these Illegal . comblnationa . wnen
they seU to tho workingman or
they charge another $10 or moro on
the hundred for the manufactured or
refined goods moro man u
wnnii brinr on an onen market Tner

schemes enyou see the corporation
able tho DUsiness. men j;
themselves to extract a nlcs profit t
both ends ot the transacUon besides
the ordinary.4, legitimate - profit. No
wonder they tell you nero
we have no panics or hard times, ask
them how, do they know that the
miintni la 5. nrbsDerous. They ? say.

My Uncle John D. says there 1L

much money as ever and . Mr J. Y.

Morgan said Mr., tienry .view.
the panic is , over with." 1:countrymen, oxammo i loe iwuv

ScotUbd County Court Held jr Jndgo
Jns;.. .4-

-

Special to ; ...i Ty,
Laurlnburg. Oct l.-r- Thls has been

court". week in Scotland county wtth
Judge B. F. Lonar. of etatsviUvprw
sidina. But as ,it has been ror " tne
trUl of civil causes only and Tthore
have not been any case of importance
for triaL --not much Interest has been
taken in tho court. - Several small
cases against the railroads were tried
and In nearly every case the defend-- h

verdict. This was Judge
Long's first , trip tq Scotland and he
made a fin impreaslon. Besides be-

ing very, learned lawyer, 5 he is a
typical gentleman and ' will bo wel-

comed back by lawyers and-layme-

at anv time ho may find tlmo to

Thuradav nlarht Mr. K., H. Gibson
..t.ri.inul a annner Judce LOna and
tha local and attending lawyers. The
occasion was greatly enjoyed. Among
the attending lawyers were Messrs. N.
A. McLean, A. W. McLean and Bteph-wi.Tntv- n.

of Lumberton: O. , B.

t.H..un nf Maxton! Joan D. Shaw
. Ttnpkinarham: J. A. Lock'aart,: of
Wadesboro, and HVB Adams, Jr of
Monroe. . ' , - - -

Taft May Bpmd Port of Winter' In
. .. tr --rr i;u. elf' r

Special to The Observer. . -

i.haviit. Oct. li It Is not im
probable that Judge William H. Taft
will come to As hevilla after' election
for a visit of two or three months.
In fact those in a posufou to know de-

clare that tho Republican presidential
candidate . la seriously considering
spending a portion of the winter in
Ashevllle. Mr. C. J. Harris, of Dili-bor- o,

says that Judge Taft stated on
his recent trip through North Care-Un-a

that he was very sorry he could
not stop in Ashevllle; that he would
hi. to BDend soma time here after
election and asked about the golf
links of the Country Club, of which
Mr. Harris la president. Judtre Taft

mi Mr. Harris are fellow aluumni
Tale. '

Two Boom Wacona Confiscated ar
it. liennir.

Facial to The Observer.
Lf nolr. Oct. $1. Two va;ons con-tai',.- "?

1J0 gallons of whiskey-wer- e

here yesterday. After
a n? before 'Squire Tuttlo the

i ; r i: ri re sent tJ Jil and their

ceiving the attention of astronomers
is HalMy's-Vwet- which first visited
our solar system at least J.OOO years
ago, end which was held back In Its
course by the pull of the great plan-
et Neptune, and ao forced to m In
a closed orbit about our sun. Ever
since this time it bas reappeared tn
the sky at lntervala of 70 yeara

This comet, when nearest us, la al-
ways a very conspicuous object, des-

cribed by early historian as large
and terrible, and having a tall mora
than tO degrees la length. It la bow
rushing toward us from' beyond the
orbit of Jupiter, and . although It will
probably not- - approach sufficiently
nlar to bo a striking object to the
naked eye until the beginning of the
year 1918, the astronomers' s are f. al--

at P. M .JTovembr

reaSy :: undertaking a ; aystematlo
search for It
- It Is probably that tho comet will
first be detected by photography. CiIt
Is known by calculation that t Is now
Just below the star F. ng-'l- , at about
the poslUon E.. To this region-o- f the
sky delicate photographic- - plates will"
be exposed for hours, tho photograph-
er following ! tho rising and .setting
stars with his telescope, as show tn
Fir: !.' Ultimately a plat will bo ob-

tained, on which ,v a .faint, nebulous
image will U detected, and from this
time on tho eomefwUl bo kept under
constant observation. - In, --th.ls way a
eomet can 'be' detected : when very
much too- - faint to bo seen In any tele-cop- e.

C ' -

A much fainter. comet is Wso belns;
searched for by bhotowraphy. ' This

...wan psniimn f! v liiul ukuo uui
It is known to have been at H.- - Fig.
1. on October 1. and at K on October
15. ''During Noverriber It will move
across tne consienauon oi me iwiw.

Beldo these two, comets, as yet un
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" The above cut represents th front
of ths old Y. M. C A.' Julldlng, pur
chased about a year agrby tho Amer- -
isan Trust Company for vso as . a
banking house, as it will look when
alisreu. . The work of remodeling
will begin January 1st and tha build
ing,-- ' woen, finished, will cn tain as
complete an equipment for ' a bank
a will be found In the 3outn- - - ine
entire first floo win be used by tae
American Trust Company and ,t - will
give-- a space of $2x110 feet.- - ,?Th
tront"half Of this space will, bo th
publlo part , of tho ank'a quarters
and the banldnn- - room Itself will be
the height of two stories,- - thera being
one story above this on tho front for
offices, v The rear half of toe nana a
Quarters will bo one story in neignt
and will Jiave two stories of. office
above. rti '

On the' right, -- as on enters, is tne
treasurer's office, discount clerk, re
ceiving teller, orlvato banking room
for ladles paying- - teller and collection
department. ;. lienino ' tneso omen
aro r ranged ine oooa-aeep- er

desks, tho head ; ' book-keep- er being
Dlaced in such Dosltloa as to oo eas
ily reached by customers. Especial at-

tention will be given to-th- e banking
room for ladies,- - which will " have
windows opening:. Into both tho re
ceiving 'and paying tenors- - cages, w
getherv wltn aesas ana omer vwtr
ment for their convenience, s ; '

. r (k. laft Af . tha room ' Will b
ho president's office,, the real estate

department ana ine : insursnoo --

nartment. all arranced for the con
venienre of eustomeri, a well as for
tho work of tho various flPimenis.

FORESTRtAVOBK.OF..
v

:.ri GliOLOUlCAL SURVEY

BY JOSEPH HYDK PTIATT STATE

t' . GEOIAMilST, , t
The. forestry work that Is being

done by the North Carolina geological

and economic survey , has been stimu-

lated by the' belief that there 13
large area.- - in Korth Carolina, which

is better suited for the growth of
timber than for farming. ,It Isalso
believed that these forest lands form
n. f th stata'a most valuable per

mauent assets and are not --only cap
able of returning steaayv w re'"" "
erative earning to taeir wwnera,
are also capable ot supporting oxten-slv- e

permaaent Investment In furnlt
ture, factorlea, tanning plants, paper
mills and other -- . industries 4 vtHlsing
- a vi.in tha forestry indus
try In the State in this way means that
the forest will bo permanent ana me

derived from it wilt be perma-
nent, secured primarily by the growth

a. timhi on 'the land. - - ;

rn at tha firat lines of invest! ga
llon that has been under: taken 1 the
separation of those land 8f,ine ou
that are best suited. or forest from
thode that are better adapted for'
aricultural purpose, s The ; survey
realizes that educational work la very
necessary and' must be an important
part of a movement to get land own-

ers to; take ,thi point of - view; ,r;
gardlnjt foreAs-- - '? y? ?

One of the greatest dangers to cut-ov- er

lands is forest fires and owners
of timber land are urged to : adopt
methods which" will- - protest . these
lands against fires; to aid in the en-

forcement of the present law and to
secure a more adequate' one. , The
existing forest fire law Is not suited
for present ' conditions. Although
North Carolina has. not suffered any
heavy losses from forest fire during
the pant year. Birch as have occurred
In the Northern 6tates, yet It will be
lust a exposed to forest fires dur-
ing a dry year. This is. particularly
true in those portions of the. State
where cutting of the timber has been
w. kIu. and where the amount of

tops snd brush left after lumbering is
very large, xne narawwa i iu
western part of the State Is more se-

riously injured by Area after lumber-in- ?

than the pines of the eastern sec
tion of the State. .

The geological survey is also urging
owners of Umber land to apply busi
ness methods in managing these so

a in inncAM the productivity of
their properties. ' Under ordinary
mothotla of lumbering, every consid
eration la subordinated to cheapening
the cost 6f lodging, If timber lands,
however, are to be made permanently
nrodiiftlve. lumberins; must- - bo con
ducted so as not to Injure the young
trees which form the basis for the
successive cuttings;, and it is also nec-e-r- y

to employ method of cutting
v hivn w ill Incrwe the quantltv of
t.';s t.r.ier of t'k-- future cuttings,

it includes among It depositors men.
women and children from every wai
of life, and -- flrma. Individuals and
corporations ' ranking among tiia
strongest business enterprises of tho
piedmont 8outh. - The officers ar-- :

George Stephens, president; T.
and W. 'S. Lee, vice presi-

dents; H. Wood, secretary anl
treasurer, and J. JC Davis, assistant
secretary and treasurer. The direc-
tor re; Messrs. James

Jr., cotton manufacturer; Jamt s
W., WadswOrth, J, W. Wadsworth s
Sons Co.; Thomas S. Franklin. Lid-de- ll

.company; 'Arthur J. Draper, cut-to- n

manufacturer; Morgan ' B. Speir,
Southern Bell Telephone Companj;
tienry W. Eddy, Charlotte Supply
Company; J. F. Cannon, cotton manu-
facturer; TV.' 8. Lee, Southern Power
Company; A. Jones Kke. banker:
Eugene Holt, cotton manufacturer;
John MeDoweJI, plaMer; L C Low,
merchant; Dr. Jy'P. Munroe, cotton
manufacturer: jWhn W. Todd, Sou' i
Atlantic Waste-'- ' Company; James N.
McCausland. N. McCausland A Co ;

William Anderson,' Pars Manufactur-
ing Company, J. E. Sherrlll. bsnk.tr;
Oeorge Stephens, president,, and W.
H Wof'd, treasurer.

Thaoew building will be called th
"Atnrricaa Building.' and the Amer-
ican Trust. Company expects to cei-bra- te

Its eighth anniversary on July
lith. 1I0S. in Its. new home. This
progressive step, the. second in tha
matter of arranging for more com-
modious quarters made by the Amer-
ican. Trust Company, means much in
the forward movement of the com-
pany and to the growth of Charlotte.

- Nevada' Wild Horse.
Milwaukee Sentinel. ; .

"Th ranges set apart by the Gov
ernment In Nevada are overrun by
drove oj wild horses, which. Jn- - tin
aggregate are said to amount to l -
000 at least," ali D. C, Carson, v. h

has Just returned from i that Etat-- .

"At on tim there ' wa a law i i

Nevada permitting the shooting i f
these Wild horses in order to get r: 1

of them. The hides were sold and th.i
hunters made a good living out of it.

"But aa is usually the case, thcis
were hunters who continually ma la
'mistakes' when out gunning. Jijny
k domestic horse fen a victim to tt,.s
hunters' rifles. - This finally ftecame so
much' of a loss to the ranchers ni
others that the law was repealed.
Since that time the droves have
grow and are exceedingly troub
some. The forestry men are orden 1

to shoot-thes- horses whenever th--

come on them,' but they are so busv
with other and more necessary woi it

that little Impression Is made on the
droves by , that ' means. ,Meanwhii-- .
the horses are Increasing and

of how to atpe them out is
becoming a serious on for all con-
cerned." A . "V -

Rbcfctngham Will rOrver Inercax I
, , Democrauo Jiajoniy.

Special to The Observer. .

Reldsvllle. ; Oct. - II. Reports
brought in ht v to Democratio
headquarters from every precinct in
the county Indicate Rockingham wU
give iU , Increased ; majority Tor
Kltchln end the entire ticket This
haa been a busy week politically here,
both , Democrats , and Republicans
bendlna every effort to wain recruits
to their ranka What appeared to be
a dancer as a - result of threatened
scratching for one or two candidates
for county or legislative omces r.s
been averted by the untiring work t f

the Democratic organisation and each
candidate is expected to poll the en-

tire vote, with only a slight exception
here and there. "

Slanderous literature sent, out fro
Republican congressional , headqu

has had the effect of rallying t
party workers to Candidate tro.
and It Is safe to predict that his v

In Rockingham will be appro '

aa great as that given Kitehia. v

haa always been a favorite la t
county.

Cae' of AIlred Criminal A- -

... lrorpeu-Corresponden-

of The Observer.
L Statcsvllle, Oct. 301 h ca.--- c

T. Caldwell, clurm-- a

with criminal intent, whu-- '
have been trc-- i h. fore J..
Williamson st Trou '.: a
snd which was existed t

of a n in
--, s en,!-- i t ut a

In, tha . rear ot tb building, will
bo the private room usual and neces-
sary, to the requirements of a , well
equipped ; bank. v Among these will
bo a well lighted and conveniently ar-
ranged room for stockholder' and di-

rectors meetings. , .There will also
bo a coupon room ; with ., prlvat
screened 1 desks .for customers , who
rant safe deposit boxes, and two com-
mittee roc-ms-. Ob of these commit-to- o

rooms is" to be set" aside for the
use Of ladles whu are customer of
the bank; and tholr frtends who may
wish to have meetings upjtown at
some convenient place. ? : This room
will be well lighted and ventilated
and equipped with chair, tables,
desks, stationery, and such other con-

veniences a the ladies may require
for the uses to which they may put
It. Tho bank will also furnish them
a, stenographer 'When needed..- - '

The furnKure of the bank will be
of mahogany. ; The floors of marble
mosaic and the counters and screens
of marble, and bronse. ; ... ,v v

The especial idea in remodeling the
building Is to provide quarters, that
will in both appearanca and equip-
ment distinctly, represent the business
of a hank. The strong lines of th
cut above ar in harmony i with Jhl
idea. .;'.kS,
. one important feature of ths equip-
ment will be the vaults, which, in adt
dition to the safe keeping of the
company' funds, valuable .books and
files, are designed to Include a large
number ot safe deposit boxes . and
a spacious storage vault for - trunka,
strong- - boxes and : valuables too large
to place., in a small loci? box. rhis
and secure the maximum yield .an
acre. . - it, --

i In Order to. more fully demonstrate
these methods, tn geological survey
wlll iwlth - the- - owners . of
timber land, showing them in the-- for-- st

itself and by means of special
worVnti niana tha best methods of
cutting and managing their Umber
lands in order to. Increase th.lr pro-
ductivity. ,-

s.ln addition to the above, lnvoetl-aratlo- na

are belns? conducted to ascer
tain the rate of growth of the im
portant commercial trees oi me oww.
These investigations will; show the
most profitable also for cutting differ-
ent iDacloa and the rate of earning
of forests of ; different - speciea . A
enaeial .reoort on the rate of growth
and methods of cutting, thinning and
managing the North Carolina pino Is
now ready . for the press, ? - Another
report; oil the " management f of the
aaxund and hickory for
ests of the middle part of the State,
Is in preparation.. '"" '

- Still another Una of work that th
"Survelv Ja taklna uo la tn

tbe rectaiming or waste na guinea
lands , by reforestation.' '.This phase
of tha work is of spectsl Interest to
every firmer In North Carolina and
tbe survey, through Its forester, will
co-oper- with owners Of waste and
sullied lands by givlpg advice and
augitestions about how to plant such
lands In treea - This not only stops
the destruction of the aoil from ero
sion, but the growth of the timber
converts th land from an investment
which waa earning nothing to a pay
in one.- , ' - r .

' be geological v survey is ready to
give any information It is able

any. question to. forestry in
North Carolina, and invites the peo-
ple of the state . to' write regarding
any forestry problem that they may
Ix Interested In. . The forester, Mr
W. : W. Ashe, Is an expert In his line
of work-an- d able to handle any prob-
lems that may come ap regarding
forestry work.-- ' i v y--

' ' - II 'V"

TeuCh District Medical Society Meet- -
. Ing. r. J... ;

Corrsspondence of The Observer. '

' ' Waynesvllle. Oct
' ' 10. The, fifth

semi-annu- al meeting-o- r the Tenth
District Medical Society was held in
the comfortable hall of the Waynes
vllle Club Wednesdar and Thursday.
There was a goodly attendance of
physicians of the mountain district
and a number of excellent papers and
reports was read and discussed. Tne
following offlcera were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Dr. J. Howell
wari waynesvine; vice presioent, ur.
8. 0. Helghway. Murphy: secretary- -
treasurer. Dr. Thomas K. W. Brown,
Ashe-ille- . The aeaslon of ! will
be held at Ashevllle In April

Tha aoctal features of the meeting
were very pleasant. The Waynesvillc
Club through its president. Mr. Wil
liam T. Blaylock, extended every pos
sible courtesy to the visiting doctors
and the sewiona were held in the
hani3ome club parlora -

needed for a long time ana tor wmcn
there Is now a great demand. : .

. The entire contract for tn ouua-In- g

is being handled by Messrs. Hogg- -
on Bros., of New York, who are

contracting' designers ana maxe a
specialty ot bank bulldlnga.' While the
deatgn of the building has been made
ln Nw ;Tork local contractors will
be utilised as far as possible, ana an
thlncs belns ' eaual every item Of la
bor and material Fill be purchased lo-

cally. ' - - -

The American Trust company ds-g- an

business In the small one-stor- y

otflce between the Trust Building and
the Piedmont Fire Insurance Build- -

in, openink Its doors for business
July 16th, 1101, lth , a capital ot
$100,000. AA idea in its organisa-
tion was to include among those who
should direct its affairs active and
successful business men and It began
business with Buck) men on its ooara
of directors. 7 Sines then the board
has been strengthened and the useful-
ness of the company enlarged by the
addition of other ' directors of th
same character and standing until tne
name of the American Trust Company
to-d- y not only represent a success
ful banking institution, nut tnrougn
its alliances represents almost every
line of progressive business enterprise
In this .section of the State. Its
capital is now $850,000 and undivid-
ed profits IISS.OOO. Its nam I

synonym for progress and It has been
identified with the ... of
Charlotte since Its organisation. c in
addition to' being designated as a' de
positary for th city, county ana isi,

, SOUTH ERX MXE3 ITEMS,
' '

Seaboard Agmt . Gets Promotion to
jTaveuna: .rmi;u
tlon Blooming as In Sprlngtliue
Building Notes, t i r , , m

8piolat to TH. Observer. . . ;
flonthat-n- Plnoa - Oct ' II. R. L.

Chandler, who has been the agent of
the seaboard at Southern Pine n,

goes to Georgia with tha close of
October's husines to be a traveling
freight agent for the Seaboard. While
at this station his work was sausiao
tory. enough to the company to earn
the promotion, and it wae as satisfac-
tory to the patrons of tho road, who
regarded Mr. Chandler aa one ot th
best men ever at this station. V ;

B. N. 'Edwards, who - comes nre
from MoBee, 8. C, is th new agent
at Southern- - Pines.' v - V-i--

- Tha mild autumn is , playing a
merry orank .with, vegetation. .The
cotton fields show many blossoms. Th
wild ' huckleberry bushes are ' wnn
with blossoms in the. forests and on
tha sandy ridges the pyxal moaa 1 !n
bloom in large quantities. . One farm
er reports a mulberry tree witn xruit
In all stares, from green to ripe, and
an apple tree white with flowers Is a
sight out from town a couple of milea

Real estate men say the apartment
houses ara nearly all enaaared already.
although cottages ar still to be had
without difficulty. vif -- "

J.-- T. Scarborough 1 ' planning to
build a corn mill at hut dam near the
Priest farm, and perhaps a gin, if the
power ,1s sufficient, a At present gin-
ning- facilities are not good hero and
a new gin would increase the acreage
of cotton. :. i ' - - .

LIFE TOO MUClt OF A BCTIDEX.

Deapondeat Twin City Han Tries to
skill saiinsni is savro. --

Correspondence ot Tbe Observer,
Winston-S- al em. Oct to. Tired of trying

to make ends meet oa KM a week, B. P.
Rotbrock. a . young white man, marrfed
and suffering with rheumatism, drank aa
eunee of laudanum bare this afternooa
and it was night before the physician pro-
nounced him out ot danger.. Rothrock.
who is a harness maker, was thrown out
of a Job several months ago and since
that time has been despondent He has
bees dijoklng rather freely oi late and
this waa in .part responsible for bta at-

tempt at suicide. Several times lately he
baa talked of suiciding and this after--
aooa attempted the deed.

peace? ' Teiesraplier Ctuuttod With
Complicity ta Robbery.

Special to The Observer.
s Spencer. Oct- - $1. Charged with
complicity in the robberx-O- f the Nor
folk & Western depot at Cleveland,
Va., September 4th. Rolla J. Counts,
a well-know- n telegraph operator at
Spencer, was arrested and taken to
Roanoke to-d- ay by Detective li. K
Johnson to stand trial. The arrest
which was made upon te advice of
Baldwin . caui a rna:i

aa coiin's stjAj w.-;- i hr.

' "

Figure 9, TTiotopre piling Wltb a Tcleeco'po.

t rlanet. It Is now very easily found
r um - rlnra &nt larger sale lines

rorm a beaotlftil objeot for observa--
Hon. Jhe ring are1' now viewed so
nearly edgewise that they ..appear as
a single ring in a small telescope. ; :

All of the other, brlgbt. planets are
now morning Mara . The brilliant
Jupiter is in the constellation Io.
and hence will rise in the northeast

' a few minutes' after midnight- - To-

ward morning it U high up toward
the senlth and it will well repay ob-

servation at this time. ;. Interesting
eclipses of Its moona occur on Novem-
ber 7. 5'h. m. A. M.; November .

1 h. m. A. M.r November 14. I h.
IS m. A. M.; November is, 3 n i tn.
A. M.r and November 11. ,t h. 10. m.
A. M. .

. S:- -
' Venus and Mars may be seen near
together low in the East Just before
sunrise. The former decreases great-
ly in brightness during the month, as
its distance from the earth Increases,
and neither planet is now in favorable
position ' for observation. Venus. In
its eastward motion, will pass north

f Mars on November SO. at 7 A. M.;
at this time the two planets will be
separated by a distance about twice
as great as the apparent diameter of
the moon. ,

-

. Mercury wi';l reach its rroatest dis-

tance west of the sun nthe morning
of November 13. It wiil'be unusually
trtRht at this t:rne and mavJ be
discovered thinin out In the south-
east Just t'fore nunri".

THE CO MKT 3.
Probab'y no bea'pn!i t - ! s sr" at

present nor? ir t thaa
the cor. ''9 t:ic; s use i:tnrs
whlCh ru'h toward V.e Iron tr-

s f t i n v - " v

s 'r.g aron I ( . t - ! r- -
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